
JOHN H. OBEKLY, PROPRIETOR.

oun oiiunuuEs.
rRESUYTKIUAN-Klgl- itli Htrccl.

Preaching, Sabbath nt 10) a.m. anil 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at "J p. m.
.Sabbath School, np.ui. J. M. I.aiiNilon, Su
pcrlntemlcnt. RkV. II. Tiiaykh, 1'astor

MBTHOIHST.-C- or. Eighth anil Walnut 8U
Preaching, .Sabbath nt 10) a.m., nm!7 p. m
I'rnycr meeting, Wednesday, 7 p.m.
.Sabbath School, !l. p.m. L. W. Htlllwcll,
.Siipcrlntcmlcnl. Rkv. F. I.. Tiiompho.v,
l'ator.

CHURCH OK TUB RKIKKMKR-(Eplco-ti- al.)

Morning prayer, riubbath 10J a.m.
Evening prayer.", 7J p.m.
Sabbath .School, II a.m.

Rev. K. Coan, Rector.
ST. PATRICK'S CIItTKUII Ninth .St. ami

Washington Avenue.
Public aervlce, Sabbath H:10 anil 101 n.m.
VeMiern, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, 1! p.m.
Service every tlav, H a.m.

ItKV. 1. .). O'llAI.I.OIlAN, Priest.
GERMAN I.UTIIKItANCIIlJRCII-l.I- th

treet between Washington Avemii' anil
AVnlnut street.
Treadling Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School at 'i o'clock p.m. II, C
Thlclet'kc, Siipcrlnti'iiilcnt.

Hkv. Iton'T. IIki.hk), Pastor
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION'. Regular meeting second Monday
each month at their room over Rockwell
.V Co'e bookstore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly 1'rayer meeting, Friday, 7J p.m. at

the room.
I.. W. STIl.l.WKl.l.. President.

AFRICAN .MKTIIODlST.-Foiirtec- nth, be
tween Walnut ami Cellar.
Serlci- -, Suhluth, 11 a.m.
viMiatli School, 1 p.m.
lla meets at '! p.m.

IX'ONI) FREE WII.L, RAPTIST- - Fif-
teenth Street., between Walnut anil Cellar.
Service Sabbath, M ami !1 p. in.

ItKV. N. Hick.s, Pa-to- r.

KISKi: WII.I, IIAPTIST HOME MISSION
SAIIIIAT1I SCIIOOI.. Corner Walnut
anil Cellar .Street.
Sabbath School, li a.m.

FIRST Klti:i: WII.I. BAPTIST CIIUHCH
-- Curry' ltarr.-ieks- .

Venice", Sabbath 11 a.m.. .1p.m. ) p.m.
ItKV. Wm. Kki.i.kv, Iator.

FIRST MISSIONARY IIAPTIST CIIL'HCII.
Cellar, between Ninth nml Tenth St- -.

Preaching Sabbath, In) a, in. anil 7J p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wedm-d- ay evening.
Preaching, Fridav evening.
Sabbath school, 1) .Inhn Vanllaxter
aml Mary Stephen-- . Mtperintendents.

ItKV. T. .1. Slloitl'., Pastor.
SIXONI) llAPTIsT CHURCH Fourteenth

Street, between Cedar atul Walnut. The
iinlv HjptM church recognized by the As-
sociation.
Service-- , Sabbath, 11 a.m. II p.m. ami 7 p.m.

Rkv. Jacoii ititAULKV, Kliler.

PKUKKT ORDERS.

Till: MASONS.
AIHO COMMANIIKHV, No. 13. Mated
.Wcmbly at the A)lumMaonle Hall, llrat
anil third Saturday in each month.

"AIHO COI'NCII., No. 21. Regular Convo-
cation at Maonlc Hall, the second Friday
In eueh month.

CAIHO CHAPTER No. 71. Regular Con-

vocation at Ma-on- lo Hall, on the third
Tuesday ot everv month,

c.viito lodge, No. 2.17 f.a a. m. Regit- -

lar Communicatiomi at Maotilu Hall, the
second and fourth Mondays of each month.

THK
ALEXANDER LODGE. SSI-M- eet in s'

Hall, In Arter's building, every
Thursday ei cuing at a o'clock.

STATU OFFICIOUS.

, Governor John it. Palmer;
r l.leutenaiit-(!oerno- r John Dougherty;

secretary of State Kdmunil Hummel ;

Auditor or State C. K. l.ipplncott :

Mate Trea-urc- r K. N. Hale-- ;
Supt. Public Instruction Newton llateman

CONGRESSMEN.
Senator I.yman Truuihull and John A.

Logan.
teprc'entatiiei for the Statc-at-I.arg-

J.. Hcieridge.
Hcprccntatlve Thirteenth ct John

M. Crebi.
MEM1IKRS GENERAL ASSKMIILY.

Senator, Flr-- t DMrlet T. A. E. Holcomb,
r Union, ami S. K. Olh-o- or Gallatin.
Representative, First Iltrlct II. Wat-o- n

Webb.

COUNTY OFITCi:itS.
CIIICL'IT COUltT.

Judge I). J. llakcr, of Alexander.
Proecutiiig Attorney J. F. McCartney,
lMaai
Sherltl-- A. H. Inlji.
Win. Martin Aeor and Trea-ure- r.

COUNTY COL'ltT.
Judge F. llro.

J. K, McCrlte and S. Marchll-don- .

Clerk Jacob (!. Lynch.
Coroner John 11. (in man.

MUNICIPAL TlOVEHNMKNT.
Mayor John M. I.an-de-

Trea-ur- er J. II. Taylor.
Comptroller K. A. ituruett.
Clerk Michael Howley.
Marfhal Andrew Cain.
Attorncv P. II. Pope.
Police Magi-trat- e F. Ilro-- s and It. Shan-ne-

Chief of Police 1 II. Mycr-- .
HKI.KCT COUNCIL.

Mayor John M. I.an-de-

Firi-- t Ward P. (!. Schuh.
Second Ward C. It. Woodward.
Third Ward .Ino. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. Slant Tavlor.

P. Halllday lid I).
Hurd.

IIOAIIK Of AI.IIKHSIKN.

FIM AVard --James Hcarden, A. II. Saf-lor-

itauc Walder.
Second Ward It. II. Cunningham, 1.. Ilu-de- r,

Q. Stancel, Jame.i Swayne.
Third Ward-W- m. Stmttmi, .1. II. Phllilc
Fourth Ward-J- no. H. Hobln-o- n, 0. II.

Seasc. J. II. Mctcalf.

Caiko Box and Basket Co.,

ManufHctureri of and I)calci In

POPLAR, ASH, CYPRESS

oak and walnut

LUMBB 13j .

Having the solo right In this city to uho the

FULTON DRY KILN,
the best Patent Kiln extant, wo ic csne-dail- y

prepared to lurnUh at all Union, on
the shortunt notice,

THOROUOIIIiY HKASONKI) I.UMHEIt.

Attention U called to our stock of

W-A-LTSTCT- ASH
AND

CYPRESS FLOORING
Lumber delivered to any part of tho city
Orders received at the olllco of

8AFFOHD, MOaiSIS & CANOEE,

gt that of the company, comer of 34th
, treet and Ohio levee augSSdSm,

OFFICE, STJXiljSTIiT BTTIXjIDIXTa-- , COB. 12TH BTIRDEJIBT WASHIM-OTOlf- r

CAIRO BULLETIN.
HORACE GREELEY.

AIStllVAI, OF THE NBXT PRESI-
DENT AT OINOINNATI.

AN IMMENSE AND HIGHLY EN-
THUSIAST! U RECEPTION.

MIS. GREELEY'S REMARKS IN RE-
PLY TO THE SPEECHES OF

WELCOME.

THE DEMONSTRATION IN THE
EVENING MIS. GREELEY'S

SPEECH.

To the A oclated Pres-- .

Cincinnati. O, Sept. 20. Horace
Orculoy arrived nt tho Llttlo Miami depot
ut twenty minutes after three this after-
noon, in chargu of tho reception commit-te- n

of tliu boards of aldermen and council-me- n

of this city, who met him nt tho vil-
lage of Morrow. At the depot ho wan
met by thu entire common council in car-
riages. Mr. Greely was placed with
Mayor Davis in tho leading carriage,
drnwn by four hoMct. Currier m band, In
a wagon drawn by elx grayf, led tho

Tho imrncnsn crowd at tho de-
pot received Mr. Greeley with cheers.
The whole lino of march to tho liiirnot
Houiq win a solid throng of people. Tho
demonstration was hearty and uuthuiius-tic- ,

but did not aesumo a political phu-u- .
Hut fow banners wcro hung out on tho
lino of march. His reception was ns tho
guest of thu city nnd as a distinguished
visitor to thu Industrial Exposition, At
tho Iturnct llouo the jam of people was
very great, largo details of police being
necessary to clear tho street. Alter Mr.
Greeley had u llttlo time for rest at the
Jiurnet House, ho was orcorted to tho

Hall. Tho streets along the lino
of march woro densely thronged 'with peo-
ple. The reception at tho Exposition
took place at tho commissioners' room.
Thero were few ladies present. Tho
commissioners, thu mayor, and tho mem-
bers of thu city council met to receive
him. Tho reception speech in behalf of
thu Exposition couimietioners whs made
by A. T Gosborn, president, and In be-

half of thu city by Mayor Davis. 51 r.
Greeley responded as follows :

"A solitary soldier, equipped and
plumed for war, is not an imposing spec-
tacle. Surrounded by agencies and Inci-

dents of peace, he seems incongruous and
fantastic a relic of some by gone age; n
representative of a social order, long since
fallen into decay. Rut mail one hundred
thousand such as he into an army, care-
fully ranked, thoroughly ditciplincd, and
supplied with all the requisite enginery of
defacement and destruction and its mnjes-ti- c

power, its terrlblo significance, aro
plain even to tbe awed, admiring gaze of
childhood. So thu work of tho lonely pio-

neer, buried deep in tho primitive forest,
wherein his rude log cabin has just licuii
thrown up, around which ho U slowly
beating bnck tho empire of shadoand

by dint ot axe and tire, seems
petty and casual when regarded by itself.
If ut could wc, from some commanding
height, some ship of the air, look down at
once upon the whole body of pioneers nt
their daily labor, wo should recognlzo in
their desultory array tho skirmish-lin- o of
advancing civilization, tho harbinger of
intelligence, comfort, thrift, humanity, and
religion. The wolf, the boar, tbe serpent,
perishing or vanishing ns .!o pioneer host
slowly, irregularly, yet in exorably, moves
on, aro now seen to bo types of "a mo'nl
order which civilized society is destined to
supplant and replace. I tuko this to bo
one chief end of industrial expositions, to
make the workman rcalizo tho essential
value and the true dignity of his work.
Tho infinite division and subdivision of
labor, exacted by modern invention nnd
machinery, are calculated toobscuro these
inspiring considerations. Tho artisan or
artificer dovotes his days to
making, not a wholo watch,' but n
wheel or pinion, at most a spring. Ho
may give his lifo to watchmaking, yet
never see one watch porfected, as the most
skilful and valued worker in n factory
may spend hit years in setting up looms
or compounding dyes, nnd never make
one yard of cloth. Tho exposition is
needed to inspirit each with n thorough,
cheering consciousness of what has been
elVected by tho combined labors nnd ctlorU
of all. I gazed with interest on tho open-
ing of tho first world's exposition, in Lon-
don, twenty-on- o years ago. Apparently,
superficially, tho procession of queen and
princcssos, of dukes and garter knights, in
honor of tho efl'orts and products of smiths
and weavers, smacked of grimaco and af-
fectation. How could thoy truly honor
manual industry who had nil their lives
shunned it as a degradation, nnd yet that
pnrado of feudal trappings nnd g'ewgaws
did honor to productive labor, howovor
blindly and evon insincorely. No prop!),
coy of tho auspicious day when eword
shall bo beaten into plowelmres nnd spears
into pruning-honk- s wns evor clenror than
that procession of royalty nnd aristocracy,
of plenipotentiaries and gold sticks, in
waiting to ushor in tho displny of all ra-
tions' products in the domain of nrt nnd In-

dustry nt tho crystal pnlnco, in HydoPark,
April 30, 1851. Our work, too generally,
compoU ns to look down, to fix our gaze
on something petty and minute, to shut
out tho viow of stars nnd mountains, and
concentrate our thoughts on bits of metal,
or a low pounds of wool or cotton. Wo
work bowed heads and bent frames. "Wo
need occasionally to straighten up. to

our chests, with full inspirations of
the free air of Heaven. Wo need to real-
ize that work has other nnd noblor ends
than tho highly needful replenishment nf
basket nnd storo; that it best results is
tho skilful, modest, upright, faithful,
lurgo-soule- d workman. Such It tho les-

son which this exhibition is teaching to
tans of thousands. Tho matoriiil recom-
pense of labor is indispensable, but tho
honor paid to the auhlovemont of tho
highly desorving workman Is boyond nnd
abovo this ns thu sky is above the earth,
Nor is this all. I sco in ovory great ex-

position an incitement to that industrial
which seems to mo, oven

though dlstunt nnd difficult, nevertheless,
inovftablo. Strikes for higher wages,
strikes for shorter days, lock-out- s, trado
unions, all suggest to mo tho radical vice
of our modo of determining tho work-
man's compensation. He 6hould mani-fostl- y

bo paid in proportion to tho value
or oxcollonco of bis product. Ho Is oft-n- cr

paid in proportion to tho timo ho
manages to consume In croatlngor fashion-in- g

It. Hence, eye-so-r vice, dawdling, and
tn production of fiihrin. n
look well but fall to wear or servo well.
j. mi uniiuui, aiways endure. You need
not tell me that any essential chanco if
difficult, for I know already that all genu- -
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ino reforms aro only nchlnvcJ through
suH'oring and sacrifice, and aftor reponlod
failures. Yon do not frighten by asser-
ting that industry involves
complicated, troublesomo account-keepin-

for 1 know that despotism Is tho simplest
form of government, and slnvory requires
less reckoning, nnd bargaining, nnd book-
keeping than any system of free labor.
Do not ask me to say just how

is to bo reduced to practice, for I
cannot toll. That thero will be experi-
ments, mistakes, failures in earlier tcnta-tiv- o

stages of tho reform. I foresee that
rogues nnd chiirlntnns will seize upon
it, In the hope of thereby promoting their
own selfish ends. 1 clearly wo all this,
but I think I discern n brighter vista,
eclipsing away boyond It, now that tho
Republican theory has been fully applied
to tho Government and proved a sucjess.
After making all due allowance for draw-
backs, 1 beliuvo Its application to Industry
is only n question of time; that tho work-or- s

who mako clothes or shoes, or what-
ever else, may minister to tho human

and comfort, will learn how to do
this as partners rather than as hirelings,
dividing equitably nnd wholly tho proceeds
instead of accepting n share of them as wa-

ges. Years, If not nges, may yet whereby
the of workurs alone may bo
rendered practible, benlficeiit, and securo:
and yet 1 feci assured that tho day will
comu in which he who wants u houe built
in Cincinnati will apply to a corporation
of practical builders, organized like any
bank or railroad company, bargain with
tho agent of that cmporation as ho
now docs with a master-build- or firm,
and have his work done nt lcn-- t as well and
as reasonably us now, while tho stipulated
prico will bo wholly and fairly apportion-
ed among those who hnvo
earned it. If you ask
where is the capiUl to be IihiI, I point to
the hundreds of millions now depo-itc- d in
saving banks, where-o- fi at leist,
two-thir- d belong to work-in- g

men and women, and say,
"Thero It is." Tho depositors are careful,
saving, thrifty persons, who will not risk
their scanty hoards in rash experiments,
as indeed they should not; but whenever
it shall havn been demonstrated that they
may as safely invest in under-
takings as lend to those by whom tno la-

boring class aro now hired nnd paid, there
will bu no lack of capital for such invest-
ment, even though the rich should suply
none of It. Ours is an ugn
of invention, of industrial progress. I
can remember a timo when the steamboat
was still a noteltyand n firesid marvel;
when no mile of iron track had yet been
laid on tho surface of our planet; when
American canals were merely contrivan-
ces for circumventing cataracts, and of
small ncount anyhow; when no steam pro-

pelled vessel had ever crossed a sea J and
when the electric telegraph was as incon-ceiveab- lu

as a broad, firm highway to tho
moon. To mow grass, cut grain, or sow
garmonts by machinery, was then

Wo exported no grain but that
grown near tho shores of the Atlantic, its
bays and inlets; and our mails
we'ro wholly drawn by horses, nt an
average spcd of less than CO miles per
day. LixiKingback at thoimmensestrides
of "invention nnd machinery, of steam and
electrictity, during tho present ccnturv,
and mainly in my day, who can rationally
doubt that'industrial progress is yet on tho
threshold of its career; that the inventions
of the next half century must far surpass
in scope and utility those of the preced-
ing. Happy tho generntion just entering
upon tho stage of being, if its leaders nnd
teachers shall realize thnt tho noblest
achhvemcnt toward which its exertions
should be directed the highest attainment
within its reach is a more generous,
more enlightened, moro courageous, more
devoted generation to follow it, qualified
and In cited to tako tho work wnicn Its
predecessor has laid down, and bear it on
to still greater, more beneficent tri-

umphs.
This concluded, he went through the

Exposition halls, followed by many curi
ous visitors, though the attundanco at tho
Exposition did not appear to be much in-

creased bv tho prospective presonco of tho
famous visitor. .Mr. ureeiey men reiurnea
to the Burnet house, nnd slept for an hour
to gain stronuth for his speech. The dem-
ocratic and liberal republican
cxeculivo committees liado made
arrangements by which the
clubs of each ward could bo called out on
a moment's notice, in caso lie should con-

sent to speak. This consent was obtained
as early as 4 in the afteanoou, and word
was at onco sont nbroad to thu ward clubs.
By half-pa- 7 processions wcro formed in
streets in various places, and
diortly after 8, with light-
ed torches and transparencies, and
music, moved in tho direction of tho Bur-
nett house, taking position in Third streot,
from which balcony it was understood he
would speak. An immenststtirong blocked
up Third and Vino streets simoltancously
with tho arrival of tho ward processions.
Twenty minutes before nlno Mr. Greoley
mado his appearance on the balcony, cor.
ner of Third and Vino, and was intro-
duced by Hon. J. L. Kocke. As soon as
tho crowd caught a glimpse of him thore
was great choering. As soon ns this sub-
sided, Mr. Greeley spoke ns follows :

Citizens of tho Stntoof Ohio I am hore
u guest ut tho invitation of tho Common
Council of Cincinnati. It is their desire,
as it Is my wish, that I should, whilo their
guest, abstain from any remarks which
might savor of a partisan purpose, and I
hilly designed, had I been lolt ut liberty,
so to speak, that no one of any party could
possibly havo taken exception to it. But
there has been an attack upon ino sinco I
came hore which I will trust to tho hospi-
tality and tho generosity of my entertain-
ers to permit mo to repel hero and now,

Lust ovoning nt Pittburg in tho courso
of sumo otT-ha- remarks ton vast assem-
blage liko this, I took pains to explain to
them the circumstances, tho extraordinary,
unprecedented circumstances, under
which I wns impelled in the winter of 1860
and 16(31 to ofl'ur in good faith to submit
tho wholo question of Union or disunion
to tho fair, unconstrained voto of tho
Southern people, after duo deliberation
and discussion. I said then it wns my be-

lief, nnd it is still my belief, thnt if tho
puoplo had boon allowed such n froo and
fair opportunity, thoy would havo decided
as you would havo decided; that tho Union
should be maintained, Tliosu romurku
which I mado last evening havo
keen misrepresented, hnvo boon I
think, porvortod into an expression of
present boliofand present conviction thnt
any State has n right to disolvo this union
at its own good pleasure

Fellow. Citizens 1 utterly repudiate
nnd condemn that sontiment. Cheers. I
don't bellovo any State, or that ten States,
even a majority of all the States, has n
right to disolve our Union. Applause.
That Union is founded on the Constitu-
tion; ills a chartored Government, not u
mere league, u Goes not commute a con-
federacy mearlv. but a nation ; a Hovern- -
munt of limited and dtflotd powers, but of

unlimited duration. I believe thnt tho
Union is not only destined to be, but was
Intended to bu perpetual, nnd I believe
that our great civil war if thore ever was
reasonable doubt us to tho naturo of that
Union has settled thnt doubt forever.
Renowod applause That slavery is dead

and that the Union ubides forever.
Such Is tho s'lin and substanco of the

verdict pronounced through tho issues of
our great contest. Thero is no
longer n question, thon, ns to tho perpet-
uity of tho Union. Tho applo of
discord, tho only thing that ever Hindu
any American hostilo to his own country
and constitution, has utterly perished.
Thenceforth tho American union abides
forever, grounded in the affections in tho
necessities, in tho fervent dovotion of thu
whole American people. If there ever
shall again arise u question of disunion,
that question will bo present, not for tho
south, not for tho southern section of this
nation. Butnosuch uquntion will or can
arise- - As perpetual ns tho hills, us solid
as the everlasting rocks, tlt3 union of these
states Abides and must abide forever. Ono
sentiment, one purposuanlmates tho Ameri-
can heart, nnd that is that the union of
tho stales must und shall bo preserved.
Cheers. Now, fellow-citizen- If I may

no ullowed, let mo say a few words more,
generally with regard to your position,
your duties, und your prospects. Cincin-mtima- y

bo regarded us very nearly in
tiio industrial und commercial centre of
our present population. Whut the future
may bring forth we cannot tell, but to-d-

thu city is nearly in thu midd.e of the
great commercial movement of the indus-
trial activity of thu American people. Its
hills, smiling in tho summer ubundancu,
looking lovely on each other from tho
north nnd the south Its mighty river,
which leaves your city in its gtntlo cur-
rent, is u persuasive to union and recon-
ciliation, Wu aro to be evermore ono
people Let us bu n harmonious people,
united in heart and hope, as well as in
geography, in political associations. Lot
us resolve to cultivate thu graces and
the charities of fellow-citizenshi- p. Let ui
resolve that from this city there shall go
forth an iuQuenco to the north and to thu
south, which shall bind thepooplotogether
with the cord of a sweeter and strongor
ntl'ectlon than they havo ever yet known.
Fellow-citizen- s. 1 rejoico to stand in tho
city which has been honored by tho hold-
ing of tbe Cincinnati convention, where-
upon went forth thu noblest platform of
principles ever presented to thu American
people. Applause. These principles
commend themselves to my judgment.
Thoy nru dear to my heart. If I could do
anything to give ascendancy, perpetual
and complete, to those principles, I would
gladly do it. If my success or my defeat
could promote their advancement and
commend them to tho hearts of the people,
I should rejoico alike in that success
or that defeat.

I believe they represent tho best
thought, the best purpose tbe best aspira-
tions of the American people. As such I
accept them. As such I am proud to be
even in any capacity identified with their
preservation. It was not my expectation
to bu presented as a candidate by that
convention. That honor was conferred
upon me und I thankfully and readily ac-
cepted it. And I thank you, my fellow-citizen- s,

for the cordiality, for thu unani-
mity, for tho majesty und strength in
which you havo responded to it. As one
of your number, 1 tako tho place in your
ranks which has been assigned to me, and
will endeavor to tear thu banner with
honor, with truth, with justice, wherever
tho future may lead, and wherever the
good providence of God may enable me to
curry it.

At this period in Mr. Greeley's speech
tho impatient crowd below were noisy;
so much so that It was difficult for those
to hear that were comparatively near
him. After pausing a few moments, he
concluded ns follows: And so,
-citizens, unable to make myself
heard, I will roiievo your attention "und
ask Gov. Randolph to speak to you in my
stead.

Governor Randolph was then intro-
duced, and delivered a short speech.
Cries wero mado for others, but, no ono
responding, the crowd gradually dis-
persed. Mr. Groeley will
havo n reception nt tho Burnett hou'o
from 10 a.m. to 12 in., will go on Change,
and at ft o'clock leave for Louisville,
where he will remain till Monday; thenci
to Indianapolis. Ku route here from Col-

umbus, he made short speeches at London,
Xenla, Morrow, and Lovcland.

The Pkoi-le'- s Stamp ok alue. Tho
government indorsement, which legulizes
thu sale of Plantation Bitters, is not the
only stamp a Mixed to that valuable veget-
able tonic. It bears, In addition to that
official sanction, tho still more valuable
stump of public approbation. This ines-

timable voucher of its rare properties us a
tonic, corrective and alterative, is of much
curlier date thun tho government creden-
tial ; for millions of sick persons had

It tho grand specific of tho ago
long beforo congress thought of taxing
proprietary medicines. It is unnecessary
to repeat, in detail, tho properties of this
wonderful vcgetublo mvigorant. The
best reforenco that can bo offered to those
who desiro tho full particulars of its vir-
tues, is tho general public. Ask those
who havo tried it us n remedy for dyspep-
sia, constipation, billiousncss, intermittent
fevers, nervous debility, rheumatism, sea
sickness, low spirits, and loss of vitul
power, what Plantation Bitters has done
for them, nnd bo govercned by tho

they mnko to your inquiries.
Od&wlw
l'EiuiAr-- no real modlcino over

gained the rapid popularity which
Castoria has done. Ono person
rotates their oxporionco of its
good effect to anothor. It is a vegotnblo
preparation, perfectly harmless, pleasant
to take; docs not distress or gripe, but
regulates the system, und U surotoopcr-- a

to when nil othor remedies
havo failed, Any porson who
has evor used Castoria for Stom-
ach Ache, Constipation, Croup, Flatul-
ency, Worms, Piloa, or deranged Liver,
will never again uso nauseating Oils, Bit-
ter Pills or Narcotic Syrupy The Cns-tor- ia

contains neither Minerals, Morphine
nor Alcohol. By ltd soothing, quieting
efloct it producos natural sleep, una is par-
ticularly adapted to crying and toothing
children. It costs but US conts, nnd ono
bottlo will save many dollars in doctors'
bills. 9.'J2.w4t.

Eichonburg's cigar and tobacco stand
Is growing in popularity overy day. It is
located on Eighth street between Wash-
ington avenue and Ohio levoe. Tho Em-
peror William, In all his majesty, stands at
tho door inviting tho public to samplo the
excellent chewing and smoking tobacco,
and splendid cigari within. Eichonburg
it determined to tuccoed, and If merit in
the goods oan secure him luccru he will
not he disappointed. Go and ite him.

Our Homo Advertisers.

1JEERWART. 0RTH & CO.
136 Commercial Avkkui, Caiko, III.

beaters In

STOVES, TINWARE, HOLLOW

WARE,

GRATES. MANTELS
PUMPS, PLOWS,

EFEIGHBATOES
ICE CHESTS.

WATER COOLERS.
GOOCH'S FREEZERS,

BIRD CAGES,

"W I 3El E CLOTH
for Window Screens,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

Ac, &c, i&c.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
IIOES, RAKES,

SIIOVELS, FORKS,
SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, &c, Ac.
Also manufacturers of

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

Tin, Subiet iron & Covpeh "Warr
Agents for tbe celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Uric's Movradlk Toint Steel Plow
Gray's Patent Coal Oil Cans,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

BCANTLIN A COOK'S

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS
AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNEY
TOP,

Dili UVUDNi

'72. SPRING-SUMME- 72
C. HANKY.

LARGE STOCK.

UROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

Ticiciisra-s-.

CHECKS,

STRIPES,
KENTUCKY JEAN8, 7XTRA,

OASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS
AND

LUSTERS,

GiSOS 'J RAIN SILKS,

POPLINS.

LARGE STOCK OF OAllPKTING

OILCLOTHS,
UATTINO,

Window Nhadia,
OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Ilia Entlro Ntovk
IT

VERY LOW FIGURES.;

CORNER 8TH ST. AND COMMERCIAL-AY- .,

t'nlro, Illinois.

ELECTION NOTIOE.

City cleiik'h office, I

Cairo, III., August 'JO, 1B72.

Public notice l hereby given that a special
election will be held on
TUKDAV, T1IKS4TH.ua Y OK WEr'T, A. D. 1872,
In the city of Cairo. In tho ttute of Illinois,
tor the purpose of electing u

CITY TltEASUllUIt
to illl tho varanvr occn.-ionc- d by tho death
olMoKcph 11. Taylor.

Polls will bo opened nt tho RotiL'h nnd
Ready cngluo house, fur the first und xocoml
wards, and at the Court House, for tho
third und fourth wards.

Polls will open at 8 o'clock a.m., and will
cloo at i) o'clock p.m. lly order ot the City
Council. M. J. Howlky, City Clerk.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

THOS. SOUTH,
Huh opened a llarnoRn Shop on Washington

Avcnuo, botweeu Tenth and Eleventh
StrcctN for the purpose of MANU-

FACTURING all kinds of
DOUBLE & SINGLE IIAHNESS

H ALTERS, llRIDLXS, &0.,

Which hr Koepu on sale or will mako to
ordor. Urn motto U : "Good Stock, good
work, and Justice to all men."

All kinds of repairing done with neatness
ud dispatch. Give him u trial, you will

And he don't propose to "Stand on a home
trlng." auglU

AMett

BULIETIN BUILDING WASHINGT0N-AV- .

Our Home Advertisers.
INNUKANCK.

FIRE AND MARINE
;

Klltl'AMKN,

NIAUAHA, N. Y.,

(IKHMANIA, N. Y.,
Aetn ,m,m 7d

HANOVER, N. Y.,
AMPta nt mi (O

REI'UIILIC, N. Y.,
Amc( m,1ti 00

CoraprUing the Underwriter! Aeacy,
YONKER8, N. Y.,

AmpI 678 M 61

Aet, ...
CITY,

....453,1'J3 23

VIRKMEN'rt KUND, S. F.,
Amet.. C7S.800 06

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE,
AMti 1.4.I2.M9

Store, Dwellings, Furniture, Hulli anil Car
HOer, lnurfcl ut rain a- - fatorable ai loumt, per-
manent ptcurllr will warrant.

I rmiiectfulljr auk of the cltitena ol Cairo,
ahatrof their patronage.

t'. N.IIl'OIIKa.

TEUTON I A L I F E INSURANCE

cccMrrp-A.risr'X-
".

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, SSOO.OOO.

JOHN A. HUCK, - - - President.
U. KNOUELSDORFF, - - - HecroUry.

0R8.
oIiab. Rkitz, Henry Weiieh,
A.C. Kksino, A. Misch,
Uhab. Wknthe, Ciiah. Veroua,
Francih Lacknkr, Ciiah. Daeolino,
0. Uirhcii, "Wm. Reinhardt,

John Fkldkamf.
Th ll organized and aecnreit company In

Inn northwest. The only company which guar-
antee, a caah turrendcr value.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ao't,
2Sdlr for 4'nlro nail vicinity

W. .M
Notary Public.

ALIIANY

No. Pub. and U. B. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

I1TSTJRA1TCE.
.ETNA. HARTFOni),

...,MU,rVH U7

NORTH AMERICA, PA

Aaieta ,7H3,ono 00

HARTFOItD, CONN.,
Ametn $2,54 4,210 72

PH02.NIX, HARTFORD,
Aaaet 11,781,148 S6

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,
Aaaete J1,3U,893 17

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Aaetta 1700,937

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Aaieta 3 15,073 88

HOME.COLUMIIUS,
Aaaeta St.,278 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Aaaeta J 600,000 t)

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE,
Aeaeta I30.000.0fl0 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Aiaeta . !,5O0 000 00

RAILWAY PA83ENOERS AUBUKANCE
CO., HARTFORD,

Vet9 f ioo.ooo oo

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,
Assets 630,802 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS & OANDEE,

71 Ohio Lain,
CUT National Ilanlf. CAIItO. ILL.

00 TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

13 TENTH STREET,

TOR

Dimn, Niuti, Bllad MouldlB(a,
Eitwe Uuttcn, (wood) Window and Door

Vramea, Flooring, Latb,
Ntiluitles, Ulnaed Haab, GUaed Hid

Llghtat aiMaed Traaeoua,
Ntia Wclghta, Haab I'nlllea aiid Cord

llllud VMtealmrat Hooflug

Felt, Boodug CMUtalt FUrlBg
Patter, t'ariMi Felt, Wtilta

Lead, Uaaed oil, American Window
Ulaaa, Engllab andFreaob

Plate Ulaaa, Patty, UfiuUer'a Point a

Hewer Plpea, Patent Cblntneyaj
Etc., Etc, Kite.

A QENTS lor Rock RiTaf Papar Company'
J Hhaatbing Fall and Uuarti Camanlu, W John'i Improved Rooda always eo
ad.

Our Home Advertisers.
REGULAR CAIRO, PADUCAII ft KVAN8-VII.L- E

Y U. S.
MAIL PACKET.

Thn Faal and Elegant l'.i-- ,f ngar Steamer

IDLEWILD- -

Jack Grammar, Matter.
Ed. Thomab, Clerk.

,I3r Leaven Cairo for Pmlttcah and Kvana-vlll- c,

cvry Tliuraduy and Sunday evening,
at (J o'clock, connecting at Kvannvlllo with
tho Louisville and Cincinnati packcU. For
frclfrlit or )aaKe apply to

Jamkh Iikhih PaHHcntfcr Ag't.
UK(U!!'.VS CAIItO. PADfCAII ft

PACKET.
The lino Pas-cng- cr Packet

ARKANSAS BELLE.
HEN. HOWARD MaaterNkolky Rudii ', cicrjj
.tSTLeavci Cairo for Paducah and Evan-vlll- e

every' I ticuday and Friday evening at 0
o'clock. For freight or pa.saf(e apply on
hoard or to.

James llioog. Pawnger Ag't.
REGULAR CAIRO AND EVANSV1LLE

MaIL LINE PACKET.

The lino low pressure Paasenger Packet

W. 11. PENNINGTON Manter.
GTI.oavca Cnlro every Wednesday and

Saturduy evening at 0 o'clock, for Paducah
nnd Lvaiifvillo. For freight or paaiage ap-
ply on hoard or to
. JAMK8 Rifios, Passenger Ag't.

CAIItO AND PADUCAH
HAIL BOAT.

Trie aptendid atcamer

oT-A-- PISK,
Dick. Fowler, Captain.

Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted,)
in. For freight or passage apply on
or, 5an3U

.IAS. MALLORY Ag't.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY
(TEAM TVQ,

CACHE
Will make three trips daily.

.'LEAVING- CAIRO I I.EAV'fl MOUND CITY
At" a.m. I At 8:30..... a.m.
At 11 a.ui At 1:30 p.m.
At 4:30. . ,p.ui. AtO p.m.

Fare each way, 30 rents; 10 tickets for
$2 50. Will land, when hailed, at any good
intermediate landing for passengers or
freights. novltf.

FOR SALE.
ON EASY TERMS I

A valuable farm within seven miles of
Metropolis, on the Joneaboro Road, consist-
ing or JOO acres with 00 acres cleared and
other Improvement, now owned and form-
erly nrc titiicil, hy J. T. Rennic.

TKKM.s. One-four- down balance in
one, two and three years notes secured by
mortgage, with Mx per cent. Interest.

N. P. The timber Is good and has never
been culled aud no timber will be permitted
to bu cut or used, except what Is necessary
lor the wear and tear oi the place, until after
the second payment 1m been made.

For information apply to
.1. T. RENNLE

Cairo. III.

JOHN SHEEnAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Dealer In

VEGETAIILES. FRUITS, EGGS, LARD
FRESH 11 UTTER, ETC.

B3T All Goods warranted fresh, and sold
at the lowest prices.

Corner Oth St. andCommerclalAve.
.tf.

ILLINEBT.

MRS. MoOEE,
On Eighth Street, between Commercial and Wash
ngtou Atenne,, la daily recetvlot

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

LATEHT SPKINO AND SUMMER STYLE.

Ueaides a lull line of

BOasrOtTETS &c HATB
ITrimmed and untrimmad,)

FHENCU FLOWERS. KIBBON3, TRIMMINGS
of all kind, , Laces, etc., etc.

Mm. McOee has alao a large aaaortmeat o
Fancy Articles, auch aa

.NECK TLX COLLARS, UNDERSLKKVES,
HUFFS, HASHES, KANU,,

And all other articles usually found In a

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE
Mrs. McGee, in addition to her stock of Fancy

aud Millinery anode, haa a Ane and complete as-
sortment of Cincinnati Cuatom Made Ladles
and Mlaaea' Hhoea and Childrena' Hoots, Black
and In Colors. Theae are acknowledged to be
he finest and best shoes in the market, and thl
he o nl j place In the city tbat makes than
claltT .

BOOT AMD (SHOE RTttBE.

HARDY & GREENWOLD.

10G Commercial Ave7 near Atbeneum.

CAIRO, ILLS.

Keep on hand a good assortment of

LADIES' QAITERS AND SHOES

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

And Minos' and Childrea'i Gaitim and
Shoe.

Also, Slippers of all Kind,
Which they tell tl tat

VERT LOWEST VIOUU0.
Call avs Ixamimb.

"A


